Introduction
The cardiovascular actions of cannabinoids and endocannabinoids have been extensively reviewed (Randall et al., 2004; Pacher et al., 2006) , but far less is known about their actions on blood. There is evidence that endocannabinoids may be produced in the endothelium (Mechoulam et al., 1998; Maccarrone et al., 2002; Gauthier et al., 2005) and blood cells may themselves act as a source; but what is the relationship between endocannabinoids and the haematological system?
Cannabinoids and the risk of thromboembolism
Not only might endocannabinoids affect the functioning of blood, but also cannabinoids used either medicinally or as drugs of abuse should also be considered. Smoking cannabis was identified in the Determinants of Myocardial Infarction Study as a risk factor for initiating a myocardial infarction, such that the risk was increased 4.8-fold in the 60 min after its use (Mittleman et al., 2001) . Acutely cannabis smoking is associated with cardiovascular effects including tachycardia and hypertension with orthostatic hypotension. The tachycardia clearly acts as a stressor, and smoking cannabis (when compared to placebo controls) has been shown provoke symptoms in stable angina (Aronow and Cassidy, 1974) . Accordingly in patients with atherosclerotic plaques, the risk of myocardial infarction triggered by cannabis smoking might be related to cannabis-induced thromboembolism.
Despite the acute administration of cannabis being associated with an increased risk of myocardial infarction, the Coronary Artery Risk Developing in Young Adults trial (Rodondi et al., 2006) indicated that long-term cannabis smoking was not associated with increased cardiovascular risk. This large-scale trial took account of diet, alcohol consumption and tobacco smoking, and concluded that cannabis was not an independent risk factor for cardiovascular disease but was associated with an unhealthy lifestyle.
Consistent with an increased acute risk of thromboembolism, Deusch et al. (2004) recently reported that D-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) increased the expression of glycoprotein IIb-IIIa and P-selectin on platelets. Specifically, Deusch et al. reported that exposure of human platelets to THC (100 nM-10 mM) resulted in platelet activation, which would favour thromboembolism. In their study, they also detected platelet expression of cannabinoid CB 1 and CB 2 receptors, which they speculated might be involved in the THC-induced response, but this was not confirmed pharmacologically. In view of the risk of thrombosis posed by THC, this raises questions over the safety of THC as a medicine. Accordingly, it would be prudent to take account of the patient's cardiovascular risk factors when using it as a medicine.
Much of the early work on endocannabinoids and platelet function was carried out by Maccarrone and colleagues. In 1999, Maccarrone et al. reported that anandamide caused the activation of platelets. In this study on human platelets, it was found that high concentrations of anandamide (1.3 mM) caused platelet activation with the release of intracellular calcium. These effects of anandamide were unaffected by inhibition of cyclo-oxygenase and fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) activities, but was sensitive to hydro(pero)oxide derivatives of anandamide. Work carried out by Braud et al. (2000) also confirmed that anandamide causes activation of rabbit platelets, although at lower concentrations (optimum range: 3-10 mM). However, in that study, the effects of anandamide were sensitive to both cyclo-oxygenase and FAAH inhibition, but was insensitive to the cannabinoid CB 1 receptor antagonist rimonabant and occurred at concentrations similar to those of arachidonic acid which cause platelet activation. Furthermore, the synthetic cannabinoid receptor agonist, HU210, did not mimic the effects of anandamide. Accordingly, they concluded that anandamide caused platelet activation via FAAH-dependent liberation of arachidonic acid. This could indicate that there are species differences with respect to the ways in which endocannabinoids affect platelets.
In subsequent studies, Maccarrone et al. (2001a) also reported that 2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG) caused activation of human platelets at lower concentrations (50-400 mM) than reported for anandamide, and that these effects were inhibited by high concentrations of the cannabinoid CB 1 and CB 2 receptor antagonists, rimonabant and SR144528. In addition, the effects of 2-AG were also reduced by anandamide. It was also found that platelets exhibited specific binding of the synthetic cannabinoid radioligand, 3 H-CP55940, which is consistent with the expression of a CBtype receptor, but the binding characteristics did not fit in to the classical CB 1 and CB 2 classification. Also of interest was the finding that 2-AG's actions were opposed by ADP and collagen, but enhanced by serotonin. More recent work in this area has confirmed that serotonin enhances the binding of 2-AG to platelets such that platelet activation (including increases in inositol trisphosphate and decreases in cAMP) occurs at lower concentrations (Maccarrone et al., 2003) . It was also found that 2-AG enhances the binding of serotonin to platelets. Perhaps, these findings suggest that 2-AG exerts a modulatory role in platelet activation as opposed to a direct action.
Morphological confirmation of platelet activation was provided by Malorni et al. (2004) . In their study, they reported that 200 mM 2-AG caused rapid (within 6 min) morphological changes in human platelets with protrusions and rearrangement of the cytoskeleton. These changes are consistent with platelet activation and confirm that 2-AG is an endogenous platelet activator.
Although some of the work discussed above has examined the actions of endocannabinoids at high concentrations and so their physiological relevance may not be clear, in their 2001(a) paper, Maccarrone and colleagues provided some interesting evidence. They mentioned unpublished findings which indicated that 2-AG is the most abundant endocannabinoid in platelets, and that its platelet concentration may be as high as 1.4 mM and this clearly sheds light on the possible significance of their findings. Maccarrone et al. (2002) have also shown that anandamide derived from cultured endothelial cells stimulated with oestrogens may in fact reduce the release of serotonin from ADP-stimulated human platelets. On this basis, they suggest that endothelium-platelet interactions may be involved in the vascular effects of oestrogens.
In conclusion, based on these findings, it is clear that high concentrations of endocannabinoids may cause platelet activation and this may be relevant as there is an indication that the endothelium may be a source of endocannabinoids (Mechoulam et al., 1998; Gauthier et al., 2005) and this may also be relevant to thrombosis. However, there is also evidence that the endothelium may be a site of endocannabinoid metabolism (Ho and Randall, 2007) , and this may enable the endothelium to represent an antithrombogenic surface. Accordingly, the balance between the release of thrombogenic endocannabinoids and their endotheliumdependent metabolism will determine the role of endocannabinoids in thrombosis but this may be altered in disease states, including atherosclerosis.
Endocannabinoids and atherosclerosis
The link between white blood cells, platelets and atherosclerosis is well established, but do endocannabinoids play a role? There has been little work in this area, but the first clue came from Steffens et al. (2005) , who reported that low doses of THC acting via CB 2 receptors caused a reduction in the development of atherosclerotic plaques in a murine knockout model of atherogenesis. These effects appeared via suppression of macrophage chemotaxis. Whether endocannabinoids play a role in atherosclerosis remains to be determined, but a recent study has shown that low levels of palmitoylethanolamide (PEA) may protect low-density lipoprotein (LDL) against oxidation, which is a feature of atherogenesis (Zolese et al., 2005) . By contrast, higher concentrations of PEA appear to promote the oxidation.
The role of platelets in endocannabinoid reuptake and metabolism Not only may platelets be activated by endocannabinoids, although at very high concentrations, but they may also be involved in metabolic conversion. Edgemond et al. (1998) reported that human platelets convert anandamide via 12-lipoxygenase to 12(S)-hydroxyeicosatetraenoylethanolamide (12(S)-HAEA). This metabolite is pharmacologically active at both CB 1 and CB 2 receptors with similar affinities to anandamide. Furthermore, 12(S)-HAEA was shown to be relatively resistant to metabolism by FAAH, and the authors proposed that the platelet-dependent conversion was a means by which the activity of endogenous cannabinoid ligands might be prolonged in the circulation. Maccarrone et al. (1999 Maccarrone et al. ( , 2001a ) also provided evidence of platelet-dependent metabolism of endocannabinoids. In their initial paper (Maccarrone et al., 1999) , it was reported that platelets exhibited uptake of anandamide by a system which was stimulated by nitric oxide donors (and one could speculate that endothelium-derived nitric oxide may have similar effects). From these observations of cellular uptake, it was also suggested that platelets might be a site of FAAH activity. These findings were then extended to 2-AG, when they reported that platelets show uptake for 2-AG and FAAHdependent hydrolysis with a K m ¼ 8 mM. To date, the precise mechanisms of uptake of endocannabinoids into cells are unclear and the existence of a specific transporter is controversial; indeed the uptake may be a passive process driven by a FAAH-dependent gradient. In the case of platelets, Fasia et al. (2003) have examined the uptake of tritiated anandamide into rabbit platelets. From these studies, it was found that rabbit platelets exhibit temperature-independent and non-saturable uptake of anandamide, which indicates that this process is carrier-independent. On entry into the platelets, there was evidence of rapid FAAHdependent metabolism of anandamide and the production of methanol/water soluble metabolites. On this basis, the authors suggested that the products of FAAH metabolism might have undergone further metabolism, possibly via cyclo-oxygenases. A question to emerge is, the metabolism designed to regulate levels of endocannabinoids or generate pharmacologically active metabolites?
Although the precise role platelets play in the regulation of circulating levels of endocannabinoids is unclear, an interesting observation has been reported by Cupini et al. (2005) . In their paper, they argue that anandamide might be involved in modulating pain associated in migraine. In their investigation, they examined the metabolism of anandamide in a number of patients with migraine. Intriguingly, they reported that the uptake of anandamide and FAAH activity were both upregulated in platelets from female, but unaffected in male patients with migraine. From these findings, they suggested that sex-related differences might mean that in female patients with migraine, the circulating levels of anandamide were reduced by platelets and that this might reduce the pain threshold and contribute towards the pathophysiology of migraine. Although it should be noted that Akerman et al. (2004) have proposed that anandamide may, in fact, be involved in or modulate the neurovascular mechanisms in migraine, depending whether it acts via transient release potential family vanilloid type-1 receptors or cannabinoid CB 1 receptors. These findings would suggest that in the central nervous system, endocannabinoids contribute towards the symptoms of migraine.
Interest in cannabinoids, platelets and migraine actually goes back to the 1980s when Volfe et al. (1985) reported that THC inhibited the release of serotonin in platelets incubated in plasma obtained from patients during a migraine attack. This clearly provides a link between cannabinoids and the modulation of migraine.
The uptake of endocannabinoids in other blood-borne cells
Platelets do not necessarily represent the sole sink for endocannabinoids in blood. A mechanistic study by Bojesen and Hansen (2005) has demonstrated in ghost human red cells that there is a transport system which does not require ATP-derived energy but is saturable. However, whether this is of relevance to the metabolism of endocannabinoid is dependent on the absence or presence of FAAH in the red blood cells.
The role of endocannabinoids in haematopoiesis
The production of blood cells is a tightly regulated process and is designed to maintain physiological levels of cells but also to respond to pathophysiology. Valk et al. (1997) , reported that in vitro anandamide (at low micromolar concentrations) acted via cannabinoid CB 2 receptors to synergize with colony-stimulating factors (CSFs), interleukin-3 and erythropoietin to stimulate haematopoesis. This finding at low concentrations may suggest a role in the modulation of blood cell production, while the effects on white cells may contribute towards their established role in immune responses. More recently, the same group has also reported that 2-AG acts via cannabinoid CB 2 receptors to cause haematopoietic cell migration and this effect was synergistic with interleukin-3 and granulocyte-CSF (Jorda et al., 2002) . This may indicate that 2-AG is important in immune cell mobilization.
There has also been interest in the involvement of endocannabinoids in abnormal blood cell development. Specifically, Jorda et al. (2004) have reported that the CB 2 receptor is expressed in acute myeloid leukaemia blast cells from patients, but is absent in normal myeloid cells. The expression of CB 2 receptor was also associated with oncogenic effects such as altered cell differentiation and migration.
The production of endocannabinoids by platelets and other blood cells
The ability of various blood cells to produce endocannabinoids is well established (Bisogno et al., 1997) . Interest in the role endocannabinoids play in cardiovascular pathophysiology was initiated when Wagner et al. (1997) demonstrated, in a rat model of haemorrhagic shock, that activated macrophages release anandamide which may contribute towards the hypotension. Subsequently it was also found in endotoxic shock that the synthesis of 2-AG in platelets and anandamide in macrophages are increased and that these may contribute towards the associated hypotension (Varga et al., 1998) . Further studies have confirmed that circulating cells produce endocannabinoids, for example, macrophages produce and release 2-AG (Di Marzo et al., 1999) . Platelet-activating factor has also been shown to stimulate both platelets and a mouse macrophage cell line to produce 2-AG (Berdyshev et al., 2001) . So, clearly blood cells represent an important circulating source of endocannabinoids which may participate in pathophysiological responses. Additionally, Maccarrone et al. (2001b) reported that lipopolysaccharide, a key component in endotoxic shock, causes a downregulation of FAAH expression in human lymphocytes, and the reduction in the metabolism of anandamide leads to increased levels. This mechanism could lead to further increases in circulating levels of anandamide in endotoxic shock.
Endotoxic shock is associated with disseminated intravascular coagulation (which involves widespread platelet aggregation). If the endocannabinoids released in circulatory shock are associated with causing uncontrolled platelet aggregation, then this might be the means of causing microemboli formation and contribute towards tissue-perfusion mismatches contributing to multi-organ failure.
On a methodological note, blood cell production and release of anandamide may complicate measurement of endocannabinoids in blood. This complication arises from the observation that ex vivo blood samples have high rates of anandamide release and this may clearly confound analytical measurements (Vogeser et al., 2006) .
White blood cells, inflammation and cannabinoids
This review has focused on the emerging roles of endocannabinoids on the haematological system. However, it is well established that cannabinoids have significant effects on white blood cells and inflammation, such that endocannabinoids are viewed as important immunomodulators. Indeed, the therapeutic potential of cannabinoid-based drugs in managing inflammation and neuroinflammation is under investigation. This area of cannabinoid pharmacology is now well established and the reader is referred to reviews elsewhere (for example, Maccarrone et al., 2002; Walter and Stella, 2004; Croxford and Yamamura, 2005) .
Conclusions
The effects of cannabinoids and the physiological/pathophysiological actions of endocannabinoids on blood cells is clearly an important and fertile area for research. To date, much work in this area has emanated from Professor Maccarrone's group and includes important findings such as endocannabinoids being thrombogenic. However, platelets may also act as an important site of endocannabinoid metabolism, perhaps regulating their circulating levels. It is tempting to speculate that role of endocannabinoids in both vascular control and thrombosis may be governed by the relationship between the endothelium and platelets (Figure 1 (1) The ability of THC to increase expression of glycoprotein (GP) IIb-IIIa (Deusch et al., 2004) ; (2) the positive interactions between 2-AG and 5-hydroxytryptamine (5-HT) (Maccarrone et al., 2001a (Maccarrone et al., , 2003 ; (3) endothelial release of 2-AG (Mechoulam et al., 1998; Maccarrone et al., 2002) ; (4) the production and release of 2-AG from platelets (Maccarrone et al., 2001a ; (5) the increased production of 2-AG in endotoxic shock (Varga et al., 1998) ; (6) endothelium-dependent metabolism of endocannabinoids (Ho and Randall, 2007) ; (7) metabolism of endocannabinoids by platelets (Edgemond et al., 1998; Maccarrone et al., 1999 Maccarrone et al., , 2001a . 2-AG, 2-arachidonoylglycerol; THC, D-9-tetrahydrocannabinol.
